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Ab stract
Neo tec tonic struc tures of the Up per Sile sia that origi nated dur ing the last 5 Ma (Plio cene and Qua ter nary) over lap
Mio cene gra bens and horsts of the Car pa thian Fore deep. They had been re ac ti vated in Plio cene as an ef fect of the
young Al pine up lift of the Car pa thian Fore deep. It is pos tu lated that ice- sheet de rived com pac tion of a thick Mio cene
de pos its was the most sig nifi cant agent of the de vel op ment of neo tec tonic de pres sions. Gla cioi so stasy of mo bile bed -
rock struc tures was pre suma bly also an im por tant com po nent of ver ti cal move ments. The am pli tude of neo tec tonic
move ments is es ti mated to 40–100 m, bas ing on DEM map analy sis, analy sis of sub- Quaternary struc tural maps, and
the Pleis to cene cover thick ness. The present- day tec tonic phe nom ena are gen er ated by mining- induced seis mic ity.
These are con nected with stress re laxa tion in the deep bed rock thrust zones of the Up per Sile sian Coal Ba sin.
Key words: neo tec tonic struc tures, gla cioi so static move ments, tec tonic frac ture zones, in duced seis mic ity, Car pa thian
Fore deep, Up per Sile sian Coal Ba sin (USCB)
IN TRO DUC TION
Tec tonic struc tures of the up per Sile sian re gion were the
ob ject of nu mer ous pub li ca tions, pre sent ing di ver si fied
ideas. Some authors claimed that the role of Young Al -
pine–Neo gene tec tonic move ments was in sig nifi cant (Ju-
reczka, Ko tas 1985) whereas the oth ers tried to prove in ten -
sive fault ing within ma rine strata of the Car pa thian Fore deep
(Al ex androwicz 1964), as well as the pres ence of analo gous
phe nom ena in Qua ter nary sedi ments and land forms (Dy jor
et al. 1978, Kotlicka 1979, 1981, Le wan dowski 1995). Some
present- day tec tonic move ments are also ob served. These are 
con nected with on go ing min ing that gen er ates in duced seis -
mic ity (Idz iak et al. 1999, Te per et al. 1992, Te per 1998). Di -
ver sity of the ex ist ing theo ries is caused in large part by
dif fer ences in un der stand ing the term “neo tec ton ics” (vide
Zuchiewicz 2002), and also by in cor rect evalua tions of the
am pli tude of neo tec tonic move ments and their re la tion to
that of the older struc tures of Varis can, La ra mide and Mio -
cene age. Most of these prob lems are at trib uted to a well-
 known, wide spread phe nome non of re cur rence and re ju ve -
na tion of tec tonic struc tures (vide Ostafic zuk 1995).
METH ODS
Analy ses of thick ness dif fer en tia tion of Pleis to cene de -
pos its and their fa cies changes against the sub- Quaternary
tec tonic struc tures are the main tools in dis cov er ing young
(younger than Mio cene) tec tonic phe nom ena in the Up per
Sile sia (Le wan dowski 1995, Jura, Ma³olepszy 1999). Sat is -
fac tory re sults can be ob tained from geo mor pho logi cal stu-
dies based on the shad owed DEM method (cf. Ostafic zuk,
2003) (Fig. 1) and con densed coun tour li nes method (Fig. 2).
Present- day tec tonic move ments can be stud ied by pre cise
lev el ling, SAR in ter fero me try as well as by moni tor ing of
con tem po rary and his toric seis mic ity of the area (Te per
1998, Per ski 1999, 2000).
Nev er the less an analy sis of the sub- Quaternary sur face
in re la tion to thick ness of Qua ter nary de pos its and their
facies changes re mains the most un bi ased cri te rion for es ti -
mat ing neo tec tonic sub si dence, es pe cially in the area of the
Car pa thian Fore deep. The sub- Quaternary sur face is of ero -
sional-depositional type, upon which how ever, some tec -
tonic ele ments can be traced, for in stance, iso lated de pre-
s sions situ ated in the zones of Neo gene gra bens (Figs. 3, 4).
The ori gin of neo tec tonic de pres sions is pre suma bly
con nected with post de po si tional com pac tion of sandy- silty
Mio cene strata, the thick ness of which at tains 300–500 m in
the gra ben zones. The above- mentioned com pac tion could
have been in duced by ice- sheet load ing, es pe cially dur ing the 
South- Polish Gla cia tions. The rate of com pac tion in West ern 
Car pa thi ans is es ti mated at 50–100 m (Oszc zypko et al.
1993), whereas the analo gous es ti ma tion for the Car pa thian
Fore deep is at least 20–30 m. Lon gi tu di nal pro files of solid
bed rock within fos sil val leys, like pre- Odra (Le wan dowski
1988) and pre- Vistula (Le wan dowski 2003), can also serve
as a ba sis for sub si dence as sess ment. The rate of Plio cene–
Qua ter nary sub si dence of the Racibórz- Oœwiêcim Ba sin is
ca. 60–80 m (cf. R¹czkowki et al. 1985).
MAIN NEO TEC TONIC STRUC TURES
The Up per Sile sia re gion is placed within two main
struc tural units of the Al pine com plex: the west ern part of the
Car pa thian Fore deep in the south and the Silesian- Cracow
Mono cline in the north. The Al pine units partly over lie the
older Varis can struc tures: the cen trally lo cated Up per Sile -
sian Coal Ba sin bor dered by the Bo he mian Mas sif in the
south- west and Ma³opol ska Mas sif in the north- east, to gether 
with the so- called Cra cow Fold Zone (Bu kowy 1974). The
main frac ture zone be tween the Sile sian Coal Ba sin and
Ma³opol ska Mas sif is a sin is tral strike- slip fault, an ele ment
of the Teisseyre- Tornqvist Zone (¯aba 1995).
In the in te rior as well as on pe riph er ies of the Car pa thian
Fore deep, the W–E ori ented gra bens of Neo gene age, re ju ve -
nated in Qua ter nary, are com mon (Fig. 5). The Kêdzierzyn,
Pyskowice, K³od nica, Za wada, Sze roka and Oœwiêcim gra -
bens are the big gest (Kleczkowski et al. 1972, Dyjor 1987,
Le wan dowski 1995, 2000). Sedi men tary in fills of these gra -
bens are fre quently thicker than 100 m, whereas av er age
thick ness of the Pleis to cene cover reaches 30–40 m in the
Racibórz- Oœwiêcim Ba sin. The K³od nica Gra ben in the Up -
per Sile sian Coal Ba sin is one of the best- recognised neo tec -
tonic struc tures of this type, with nearly com plete Pleisto-
cene–Holo cene sedi men tary succession (Fig. 4) thicker than
100 m (Le wan dowski 2000). Since the Early Pleis to cene the
above- mentioned gra bens have served as val leys of the pre-
 Odra River drain age ba sin. West from the Cra cow Up land,
the Car pa thian Fore deep and the Sile sian and ̄ ywiec Be skid
Mts. were drained to wards NW dur ing the Plio cene and
Early Pleis to cene (Kli mek 1972, Le wan dowski 1993). The
thick ness of alluvial de pos its within gra bens is of ten greater
than 60–80 m, whereas in the gorge- like zones the same de -
pos its are nearly two- times thin ner (Fig. 3).
The Œw. Anna Mt., Miko³ów, Rydu³towy, Jas trzêbie and 
other horsts (see Fig. 5) ac com pany the above men tioned
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Fig. 1. Digi tal ele va tion model (DEM) of the Up per Sile sian re gion with the main Mio cene faults re ju ve nated dur ing Qua ter nary and Car -
pa thian mar gin thrust.
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grabens. The Qua ter nary cover upon these horsts is com -
pletely re duced. Their mor pho gene sis of these struc tures is
usu ally linked with de vel op ment of the Car pa thian Fore deep
or with geo mor phic evo lu tion of the Te thys coastal block-
 mountains dur ing the La ra mide po lyphase, modi fied by
young-Al pine oro genic phases (Jura 2001). Nev er the less the
present- day ero sional to pog ra phy is char ac ter ised by evi dent 
tec tonic scarps. These faults were pre suma bly re ju ve nated
by gla cioi so static move ments dur ing the Qua ter nary (Lisz -
kowski 1982, 1993), as sug gested by re duced thick ness of
gla cial sedi ments upon horsts (Fig 2; Le wan dowski 1995,
2003). The am pli tude of Plio cene–Qua ter nary up lift in the
Up per Sile sia re gion is es ti mated at 30–40 m, thus the to tal
maxi mum dif fer ence be tween the posi tive and nega tive
move ments must have at tained 100–120 m.
The re sults of neo tec tonic up lift are es pe cially well ex -
pressed in the Cracow- Wieluñ Up land, which is lo cated to
the east of the Up per Sile sia re gion, in its clos est neigh bour -
hood. These are in di cated by the Neo gene and Pleis to cene
karst- derived de pos its as well as caves noted at dif fer ent geo -
mor phic lev els (Gradzi ñski 1962, Mad eyska 1977, G³azek,
Szynkiewicz 1978, Le wan dowski, Cie sielc zuk 1996). This
con clu sion is sup ported by con tem po ra ne ous and fos sil to -
pog ra phy of Late Ju ras sic lime stones (Tomalk iewicz 1975,
Szu bert 1993, 1998, Nowak 1993). The late Pleis to cene re ju -
ve na tion of Krzeszowice Gra ben scarps was fa voured by the
fact that rela tively young (Vis tulian) slope cov ers are pres ent
there, whereas de pos its of older gla cia tions are lack ing
(Pawelec 2005). The Cracow- Wieluñ Up land un der went
step- like up lift dur ing the Neo gene and Qua ter nary, the scale
of up lift in creas ing in south wards, and reach ing a maxi mum
value at least 150 m in vi cin ity of Cra cow (cf. Zuchiewicz,
2000).
YOUNG AL PINE TEC TONIC PHASES
It is well known that gra bens and horsts were formed
along a second- order crus tal fault dur ing the post- Variscan
tec tonic phases. Un like Varis can struc tures, the young Al -
pine faults are ori ented W–E (Bu kowy 1974, Ko tas 1985,
Jura 1995). Most opin ions as sume that thrust tec ton ics of the
Silesian- Cracow re gion was con nected with pre- Badenian
move ments. The younger Al pine phases were most proba bly
of sec on dary char ac ter and mar ginal in flu ence on the ori gin
of tec tonic struc tures (D¿u³yñski 1953, Bo gacz 1967,
Radwañski 1968, Bu kowy 1974). Such fea tures like: ero -
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Fig. 5. Neotectonic sketch of the southern part of the Upper Silesia region and surroundings: 1 – Miocene marine strata of the Carpathian
Foredeep, 2 – neotectonically uplifted main ridges of the Carpathian Foredeep, 3 – Carpathians and their principal ridges, 4 – Pleistocene
cover thicker than 60–120 m, 5 – the main Neogene faults rejuvenated in Pleistocene, 6 – Carpathian frontal thrust, 7 – neotectonically
uplifted areas, 8 – neotectonically lowered areas, 9 – areas with seis mic activity, 10 – fossil Odra/Vistula watershed of Middle Pleistocene
age, 11 – present-day Odra/Vistula watershed.
sional char ac ter of the sub- Miocene sur face and lack of faults 
in Mio cene strata (Jura 1992, 2001) are es pe cially sug ges tive 
for such an in ter pre ta tion. Alek sandrowicz (1964) ex pressed
a dif fer ent opin ion, main tain ing that tec tonic move ments
took place si mul ta ne ously with the Mio cene depo si tion. This 
in ter pre ta tion is proved by pres er va tion of de pos its of the
same age at dif fer ent lev els, and by the pres ence of Bade nian
fault brec cias. The Late Mio cene – Sar ma tian age of block
tec ton ics in the “Cra cow Bolt” was sug gested by Gradzi ñski
(1962) and Rut kowski (1986, 1989). Poly- cyclic de vel op -
ment of mor pho tec tonic struc tures of sub- Miocene sur face in 
the Up per Sile sian Coal Ba sin was sug gested by Jura (2001).
In his opin ion the Te thys coastal block- mountains,
500–1000 m high, were formed close to the ocean shore dur -
ing block- like move ments of the La ra mide po lyphase. These
were sub se quently modi fied dur ing sev eral tec tonic stages,
and fol lowed by mo lasse sedi men ta tion in the Mid dle Mio -
cene. In the fi nal stage (“Sty rian” and “Moldavian” phases),
a sys tem of step faults was formed on the sub- Miocene sur -
face (Jura 2001).
A much younger age of the de vel op ment of the sub-
 Miocene sur face was in ferred by Le wan dowski (1993,
1996). An analy sis of the struc tural pat tern of the Car pa thian
Fore deep (Ney et al. 1974, Po³towicz 1993) and Meta-
 Carpathian Swell sug gests that dif fer ences in lev els of Late
Pa leo gene pe ne plane, from sev eral hun dred me tres to at least
1000 m, is defi nitely of tec tonic ori gin (Le wan dowski 1993).
The main phase of block tec ton ics on the fore land of fold ing
Car pa thi ans re sulted in sub si dence of the Car pa thian Fore -
deep and coe val com pen sa tional up lift of dis tal Meta-
 Carpathian Swell (Oszc zypko, To maœ 1985, Bajgier 1998).
These move ments took place dur ing the Sty rian, Moldavian
and At ti can “phases” of Mid dle and Late Mio cene age. Se-
condary move ments of much smaller scale had am pli tude up
to a few tens of me ters, and took place in Plio cene (the
“Rhone”, and “Val la chian” phases). This state ment is sup -
ported by the re sults of neo tec tonic stud ies in the West ern
Car pa thi ans (Zuchiewicz, 1998), Sude tes and the Sudetic
Fore land (Oberc, Dy jor 1968; Badura, Przy byl ski 1995a,
1995b, 2000).
PRESENT- DAY TEC TONIC MOVE MENTS
Ex ten sive re search has re cently been car ried out into
mining- controlled seis mic phe nom ena, i.e. “in duced seis -
mic ity” (Czar niecka 1988, Idz iak et al. 1999, Te per 1998,
Te per et al. 1992). Ac cord ing to Jurec zek and Ko tas (1985)
the Up per Sile sian Coal Ba sin (USCB) em braces five seis -
mic sub- regions: the By tom Syn cline, Main An ti cline, the
Kazimierz Syn cline, cen tral part of the Main Syn cline, and
the sur round ing of Ryb nik. In the Teper’s (1998) opin ion the
present- day seis mic ity can be gov erned by tec tonic stress in
the zones of large ac tive dis lo ca tions (K³od nica Fault). Te per 
claims (1998) that the source of this stress is de rived ei ther
from the Car pa thian oro gen pres sure or ac tive frac tures in
Car bon if er ous bed rock. One of such frac tures is traced along
the 50°N lati tude (Ku tina 1974). Re ju ve na tion of faults is
usu ally con nected with mining- derived strain of rock mass.
Epi cen tres of seis mic shocks are dis persed ir regu larly over
the Up per Sile sian Coal Ba sin (Fig. 5); there fore some Up per
Sile sian re gions are geo dy nami cally un sta ble. This con clu -
sion re sults from struc tural and frac tal analy ses of fault net -
work point ing to the pres ence of seis mo genic struc tures in
north ern part of the Up per Sile sian Coal Ba sin (Te per 1998).
These are two thrusts lo cated be tween the By tom and Cen tral
blocks, i.e. the K³od nica Fault and the ax ial zone of the By -
tom Syn cline.
Apart from ver ti cal move ments some hori zon tal neo tec -
tonic move ments are also pre sumed in the USCB. The N–S
com pres sion and NE–SW sim ple shear caus ing sin is tral ro ta -
tion in the present- day stress- field (Jura 1995, 2001) are in -
ter preted from the re sults of mor phomet ric analy sis of the
sub- Quaternary sur face of the Car pa thian Fore deep, to gether 
with its re la tion ship to young Al pine tec tonic struc tures. The
source of this phe nome non origi nates from east ward shift of
the West ern Car pa thi ans in re la tion to the Car pa thian Fore -
deep. This move ment is in di cated by the pres ence of asym -
met ric de pres sion of the pull- apart type. Jura (1995, 2001)
claims that 50 m of sub si dence is a re sult of com pen sa tion of
iso static dis place ments in the con tact zone be tween the Car -
pa thi ans and mar ginal gra bens.
Sub si dence is ubiq ui tous in the Up per Sile sian re gion,
where ex ten sive coal min ing started about two cen tu ries ago.
The larg est sub si dence troughs, 20–30 m deep, are noted in
sur round ing of By tom, Knurów and Ryb nik. The scale of
these move ments is es ti mated by pre cise lev el ling (Kowal-
czyk 1969), and SAR in ter fer ome ter (Per ski 1999, 2000).
Mining- derived sub si dence, to gether with other an thro po -
genic land changes, is a good meas ure of present- day ver ti cal
move ments of the Up per Sile sian Coal Ba sin com pared to the 
other ar eas of Po land (Wyrzykowski 1985, 1990).
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